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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAY'.fOY, OHIO, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890.

Vol. I.

1

WAITEltS WAR
Begun Against Chicago
Hotel-keepers.
OIXTY-:;:;"IVE PAT,::l!ER IIOUSE EM-

:PLOYES DISCHARGED,
Wbich p,·ec:pitn.tos the Tro':I'.,le---Bell
Doy,; anJ Ch:c:::iber Maids J."ue Pressed

Into Serv:cc ---Iloth Sides Are Determined, n.nd 'l'here Is No Prospect ot
I=odin.tc Sottlcment.
CmcAG<i, _\[av 30 _The Culinary A llia.nce ha< :it la~t pnt all forct>s forwa.rd
In :in endP:wor 10 tic np e\·cry hotel and
nist:iurnnt in th(• C'ity. The fight has begun in p;\J'n<'~L. :i:id prob:1bl)' three hund1·NI w:ti1 .. 1·s :we 11ow out on a strike and
will remain so nntil t!rn proprietors' recognize thPir i1:1io11. The principal
hotels afft•et!'Cl :tn• I.hr. Palm()r Ilouse,
w hore over oR<' l1t1ndrcd men a,re out, the
'l'remont, wit 1 1t liko number, and scvera! large restaurant· iLre running with

~RARITIES AND CORRECTIONNS
P aper s and Discussion" n.t the

IN PALA LE LARS

• _
11

tio::ial Meetiu;;.
I:ty :~O.-At tho
BA.LTrno1m, :J[d.,
National Conferc1H'<' of Ch:1ri I il')I nnd
Corrections an intPrr~tlng papc·r wa.s
read by !\Ir·. )I. lfalt.tnbon, of Bo~ton,
in whi ·h she sh<rn'•'U how tl11• lu11ili<'s and
other 1111 fortun;1t1•s nr<' e:tretl fo:· ln
)fa,. s:tel111setts. UPneral ll1·i 11 kerlwff said
the Doar<l of Clrnritios i11 th<' ~talc or
Ohio ha ' bN•n of lite 11t111usl bi•m·lit. It
i · :i.b ·oJul<'ly out of pulilil's. Tlw gO\'Cl'llOl' of th<' ~IU.tP wus llll (!X-OOil'iO mcmbcr of th<' board. 1\ ndrnw E. Bl more,
ditTerIw
»:Lid
" 'isco:1siu.
of
Bri'ikl'rholf in
Gt'B<'rni
with
I ed
it wa~ atlvbable
that
thinking
1 to have th<' ;?OYPr1111r :i m1•mbe1· of the
~ti;.tc h?ard 0 ~ i·hal'it)'. Thc·y ha.d tl"il'd
It Ill "1~consrn a ·111 found th:l.t tlH'rt' was
a consl:Lnt fri('tion bd1Y('l'll other member;:; and tlH' 1~ov<'rnor. E. F. Cr:iig, of
New Yor!''. said th<' s~:ltr hr r_rpr_Pscnted
had cond1!w11s tli:it chd not l'x1st Ill other
l'h~· boill'd h:id no ex,.cutl\·e
states.
powers, but it hag tho pow<'r to examine
witnc ses ~rntl1•r. oath :wd to make a
thorough . rn~·e~l•gation ?l <·har!(C'S of
wroug dorn~ Ill. the; ('iil\l'ltablt• <t1!d refonn:itory n~st1tut1on~ in Jew :lork.
T~? dcleg~t1~~1s v1s1ted Urn Thomas
Wt son sanitai rnm.

I

GREEU RIVER ISLAND

~~il~·t~11~~~/;~~·c~~r 1:1'{~~1~1l~~:~~~;i~~ Pit

Goes to

K~~:~,~YDc!i~io~~e

Su:>reme

rc:1dy skp:; :we hring taken to fill the
WAsm-sr.Tox, :Jfay !JO.-Tho supreme
striker· 1Jt1c·p~ bv men from the cast,
where gpvpr:il 1;otel proprietors ha.ve court rendcrPd thl'ir del'i 'ion in the ca•e
been for tlii• pa~t week, with this obiect of the statP of Indiana 11gain ·t tho ,t;:to
o! Kentucky to Sl'ltlf' the ownN~hip of
111 view.
The >lril«• was brour,ht to an is ue by Green River is!and, Jocatt•d in th• Ohio
PottPr Palmer, who paid off sixty-five o! river betwren lndiana allll Kt•ntnt:kr,
his dining-room llll'n for rcfu~ing to agree containing ~ome two th•>11<:rnJ a< res.
to a propo.·1·d ~··ale of prices which he The claim of the sl:i.tc of l11d;a11 •• is b:i.;:;ed
submitted through hi;; hl'11d waiter. Not upon an a "'C'rtion that llH' rh·•·r tlol'~ not
w!Illno"' to ,·•llt>\V 'lie st.1·1·1,01·0 to choose and has not for man)· l"<':trs thwt•d on tho
It is further
!!t'011.11cl, ~I1·. ·Pal~mcr dec1·clcd north .idc of tht• island.
t '.1c 11·,,.11t1"11;
I
I
d"'
·
I · d th t ti
''
·· .,
"'
tc nvc·r 111 not tow on t lC
a
on :1. Hank 1110\'ement, o Saturday night, c a1me
11.flor consultittion with other hotel men, north side of tlw island :tt. thl' timl' that
admill<'tl i1110 lht' union a.nd
:Mr. Palmer .ent for his head waiter and Indiana was
a.n d told him to SN:urc the na.me of every therefore the land lwlong~ :11l\1 wa~ ceded
man who WllS willing to sta,y with him. with lhe other lands of !hat ~talc.
The chtim of Lh<' gtu.l.t' of Kt•ntu ck y is
Ile desired the men to be notified that
t hey would b<' givr.n a raise in wages to tbn.t when Kentucky w:1~ admitted and
$28, ~t\J 11nd s:io a mOtlth, a.s aga.inst $25 her l:;oundario. de ·cribl'ci in 17!>3, tho
land in question w:1s an isla.ncl, ponions
a nd $'.lli, as heretofore.
1
Tho men, sixty-live hl number, all quit ~~Jl~~ ~~vt~:/c~~:~:~~ ~:;C'l~.1~~cl ~;~:~Ll~f ~~~id
woi·k :i,nd within liftccn minutes thereaf ter were standin" ottt side the Palmer in question, and that l he bvumkrles of
Th~ hotel thou pressed the state ru11 on th<~ north siJe of the
h ouse door.
cbamberma.lds and bel l boys into service, i land. The court d<'c·ic!Pd in !aYor of
a nd fhrnlly ·uccC'eded In wai ting upon the claim of the ·t:lll' of l~<·nt wky.saying
thu.t for many )'Pars art<'r fudiaaa. bet.heir guests.
All the otl!l'r IP11ding hotel were then came a. ~late no claim w:t' made to lbo
visited by thr committee or lhe Culina.ry i ·land, that 110 ofik<'r or th<' state or
alliance, and tlll' l<':Hling hon ·e', almost Indian~ attrmpted to PXPn·isP jurisdletlo:i
witboat exrt>ption, declined to meet with on the island, uor_ had any ~>f th<' 1'~"1o~ tho .1~land clarnwci votmg
the :i.lli:i,ncl• as a11 OJ·gn.nized bodv, and de?t~
lm<istcd upon thE right to '1Ct with pnnlegrs i~ndmn:i.. - - n
wu.iters as Individuals. There is every
•
lllll.l
11
i·
:µ.ro pect or a long and hard fight as
·
neither side ~t'crns willing to abate a jot
from the stand alrrady taken.
A Y . :M. c. A . PRESIDENT WHO
TRIES T O SERVE TIIEM BOTH

1

1

I GOD Alt D '!All roN

THE UORMONS

.
ARE K NO CKED OUT BY A DE CISION And Gets Called Down by the Indianapolis Ministers--Prominent IndianapOF THE SUPREME COURT
olis German Commits Suicide--State
Meeting Da u ghters of Rebekah-In the Famous Suit t o D eclare the EdOther N otes.
mund11 ' A nti-Polygnroy L aw U ncon•titutiona.1--Decision of the Lower
INDIANAPOLIS, ~Jay :30.-F. A. La.hr,
Court, aa in F av or of t he United
a wealt.hy lL prominent UPrnrnn, commitSta.tee, Sustained.
ted suicide with morphinP. Ho was a
former tru tee of tlw Gernui:1 Orphan's
WAsm::-<GTON, May 20.-The supreme Home. Just prcvio11s lo takiug the
eonrt of th<' United States has rendered drug he had com·prsNI on common place
&n opinion of vilal interest to the Mor- matter ' with hi· wife a11d daughter,
mou cl·urch in the snit of the Church o! I The can c of his t\ct i~ unknown.
Sim ~y. of tally shrl't for!?"l'Y f:nnr,
L:i.ttcr Day Saints. a".ain t the United
Stat<'·. which comt•s here on appeal from runs :i cl•>ortlPrly ro:1tl hou,.;1· 111 till' sutlie decision of the snpi·rmc court of Utah burbs of Intlianapuli ·. l'r..:.;id,•nl Sh:tfl'cr
In f&vor of the United States. The court of the stre<'t railway runs S1111d:ty cars
to Sim·~ pi::<·c. 8huff<·r b abo prcsiuent
&llirms tha,t jndgmcnt.
. The case grow. ont of the passage o! of tlwY.~I. C. A. 1111CI it JH'omi111•t1tchurch
~he Edmunds anti-polyg'amy law by tho member. TlH' l'n•:;hylt>ri11u ministr sin
forty-ninth congrrss. This Jaw, among their meeting concit•m1H·tl t:10 proceedings
other things, dissolved tlrn Mormon severely.
Stat~ conv_eation D:rnghtt•rs of Rochurch corporntion, annulled its charter,
di rected the appointment of a rocc ivcr to bckah 111 scss1011 h1•J'I', n·ports show a
w ind np its :tfl'lLirs and cscheated to the ftouri 11ing eontlitioJ1 of thl' order.
U nilotl St:1les 1111 tho real estate owned There is an attenda.11t'IJ or O\'<'r a hunb y the church in <•xcc~~ of $:'>0,000, which drcd delcglltes. Sixteen hnndrPd new
was not on the d>ttc of the pa.ss:wc of the members were initiated in Indiana the
a.ct held for pnrposcs or wo'i·ship or past year. There arc now~;.'.) lodgr.g In
\ \"hen t.ho Un ited States under the state.
b urlt1.I.
A un ion meeting of railro:1d mPn will
t erms or th is act, began pr ocecdin"s to
confiscato about $750,000 wortlt of JH"OJJ- I be held here n<•xt ~nnday t.o discn~s the
erty belonging to tho church, the ?>for- federation, of :tit. ordor:s of rni_lway cmm ons turning, entf'red su!t to have the J ployes. '!bore 1. 1t slroug sentmwnt for
Edmunds law dc>clared unconstitut.ional. federation amon;; Indi:imtpolis rnilrottdIt was argnNI before the supreme ers.
court In th<'ir bchiilf that congre ·\ by j An ~.:1dacious burglary has occurred
i ho dissolution of the church corporntion, at the homo of )[r$. 1Iolco1nb, mother o!
ha.d assumed judicial powers aad that' John \Y. llol('o111b, 81 Ea't \'t'rmont
troet. The lwusp wa, 1101 ne<'npictl but
tho a.ct of the ler.(islativc assomblY of
Utll.h, incorpor:tti!ig the church, consti- in some of tht• rooms Yal11:iblc goods
tutcd a eo?1traet whkh could uot be im- were stored. i1wl11di11g the bool': and cfTho
paired by cirngr<'SS under its authority fret of thr late Ur. J.C. \\'aik<'r.
t o rcpt>al trrritori:Ll enactments. It wa' thieves back1,d up with a. wa~on and
also h('ld that the doctrine of cschcat cartedofithciwods. A rnln:1blt•\\atch,
was alien to th<• spirit of free institutions 1 an heirloom, and rn:.:1y houspJwld relics
a nd that it never had been applied in this were taken. Th<' loss i11 dollars a.lono
cou ntry to a church or charitable corpo- amount · to SC\'Pral hundred.
.
rat ion.
Passenger Rate War.
t 0 f tl 10 U it d SL t 1t
o ti1
CHICAGO, )f<Ly :w. 'l'ht• rntewarseems
a cs wa.s
n e
n e p:i,r
contendo~ th:~t. }on.~ress .h:id 11uthonty to have cttlt>d down to a long, 'te:td y
to ropea:J ,1l1.tc1 ~ it?1 ~il enact1~cnts, ~ha.t fi"'.,ht, with no imuwdhtt<' lltos1Jcct of :i
. I •
"ti .
. I
\ho act mcm pOll1Llllg th() ch m ch was invv. lldas an :ttt,empt to establi sh a law gene1a movcc1 1e1 up01 <01111.
contrnry to t he Jrov isions of the consti- I The Rock Island pt•o1il<' . till assert
tu tion, 1111 c1 that ' moreover the charter that the regular scht•tlulP will he reah ould bo anlll;llcd for 1{bu:c of the sumcd on th<' 3:3d, trnd thaL th<' w:ir will,
irrantcd rights. As when the chur()lt so far as the Ro~k Island.is ~on<:Prllcd, be
corport1tion was dissolved there was no settled then . . '!hf' othc~ lOMls do not
o ne to whom to turn over the propC'rty seem so rcrtarn tlrnt 11 rn1s\' in ra~ns can
It was properly eschccted to tho United be made, and sU1!1d rc·11dy tu i:1cet any
cut that may be announct'CI.
States.

I

I

11

•&='I,

No. 18.

,v,•nt. tt.MJVrt" \Jf1 .·ulln ·

.JJC::...!~

a.nu

Greece.
Ro~m, Ma,y 20.-Archbishop Corrigan
s:i.ys ho never made the a· ertion that
Dr. McGlynn is mentally impaired.

I

•
F
rom Arctic to Antarctic

l

13 1

a totn,J los .

Prices t h at None

ca.nl\:Catcb!
Q1rnlitics that No n 9

Spain.
l\Lrnmn, May 20.-Tbe strike in this
country have ended.

Zones

Can

H ORRIBLE DEATH.
Convict Dlows Himself up
With Dynamite.
B11t1X(iIJ.U[, Ala., )fay 20.-At tl1c
Prall mines, ]Job C:rnwford:s a white convict, com1uitLcd uicide by blowing himse]( up wiLh dynamite which had been
He h:td
given him to blast mint•s.
escapt'd and bt>Pn r<'cavtured. and 'wore
h wonld die befor<' he would ubmiL to
punishment or recu1·n to work. He wa.s
Cr wford and
whippPd and sent back.
two convict. ha.d C!scap .d by cntting a
stockad<' with an axe. The others were
They are de~perate
not rrca.ptnred.
crimlu:tls.
Reached Havana Safely.
NEW Yo1:K, )fay 20.-A cablegram
from 1fav:iwi r<'ports the '\"ard line
steam<'!', CiLl' of Alex:i.ndria, whi ch was
aground off the south coast of Florida,
has arrivod there ·afely.

WILL THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
AnrERICAS RIDE.
President Hanison Senda to Congress a
Letter Favoring a Transcontinental
Railroad Which Shall Unite the Two
Americ:is --= Sec1·etary Blaine Alao
Commends the Project, and Expresses
a Belief In Its Speedy Consummation.
,
w.~sm:\"GTOS. )fay 20.-The president
ha.; sent to tiH• hou o and senak a letlor
from the SC'cn·t:uy of state a ·king tin appropri:~tion for lll'(·Jiminary survey for !Lil
intrr-conti11P1J,l.:li r:tilroad line to connect
the Gnitl'd l:it1Ltl'S and 8onth Anrnrica by
Ilo 11ccomp:L11ied it
rn!lway system~.
·
with the foll,o\•ing letter :
·urnGTO::-<, Ma.y 19, 189_0.
Th e Sl'1rntc_ and h one o r representatives:
l tr:in~m1t hPrew1~h 11 report of tho

"A

1

J~qu al

Direct Dealer in al
Goods I Sell

T'fl'E <:>1:.1!>

Alabama

/

JOHN Aa SCHENK,

~'El.:.f}lBl.:.E

PIANO A D ORGA

HOUSE.

Pianos allCl Organs Sold and Rented on
rno1llhh· installments.

All goods flold. upon their merits!
Tone :Misrepresented !

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin~

Association

1033 WE 1 TllIRD STREET.
1

Robert Wallo.ca Captured.
~Jay 2 0.-Inspoctor
Yorm.
EW
1 01
1

Open Monday evening, and
Saturclny afternoon and evening.
ow issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

~o~!rtth~Ya~r~~e~
~~1~~!'~1 :~;11 ~~~1~io~; 1~~r~<;~~ ~~:~i~~t 1~~ro;~~~ f~Y~\~~~::: ~7c~;~1~ n~ week'
ago with

mend111i; thP rnr~·oy of a _route for a,n Ill- who ran away two
ter-contmentaJ l1nn_ of .rn1lro:i.d to connr. ct $46,000 belonging to hi. rclativ<>. John
the 'Y ·ti•m. of ~orth Amor\ca with W. Wallaco. the publislwr of Wallace'
7% .
·outhern contin<'nt, I Monthly. Requisition paper· are being
of -the
those
,'nnrncl L. Herr, Pres,
'Yallace.
of
!'<'tum
the
!or
tho prepar<'<I
undPr
nd to he ('Ondnc:tPd
.J. ' Patteroon. ec. nnd Atty
dirN:tion. of a board of ~omi1ti.ssiom•rs Two of Inspector Drrnt·;:; detectin. will
repr~~entm!I' tl~<' .ovt>ral Amerir:in. n•- start for lfavamt br tb1•fir3~ 'tea1u.;hip to
James Vl. Booth, Treas.
l>ubt I<" :ittentlon . ha:> clrn:fl y hr in~ tJ11... pri ·onc·r I.Jack.
publics,
French Victorious in Sene;ral.
been attracted to the _suh!C'<'t of nnP ,u:1s, l\fay :30.-.\dvit·l'~ ha\'e bt•t>n rpproved wa.tcr c~rnmum~«ltlOll hf'tWl'l'll
I
I I'
f
. l I
th' ports of the .(;-n1tPd Htn.tPs a11d tl10~0
Dcnler in
The ce1vl'c wre rom t l" • n•n1· I l"'"l'"''ions
of G_entral and 1:5outh. A111eri!':L.
of 8c1wgal, which rPport tlit• 1·a.p'11re of
J:'rf'nc-h
lo~:~t10~1 of new and improve.cl ~;tt•:w1- ::;<•gon anti Ono~uougo11 uy th•·
ship_ lines undoubtedly tu.rn1shes L.ho forc1,s. A hottv.y Pll!!<l.!!t'lll<'nt wa~ fou:!l1t
1
rea d ics t means . 0 f ·utwr loplllg an. in- at Onosbo1Jgan 011 April 25Lh, 1.ht• ene111y l'hysicians' preRcriptions carefully componnded.
ere~ ·cu trndc _with the l,atrn-AmcrH'a.n being completely rontl'cl with a lo:;;; of
na,tw.ns: But, it should not be forgotten 1,:iOO killt!d, while only !if Leen of the f!.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.
that 1 ~ 15 po ·ible to trnvcl by land from Fnrn<:h forces WNc killed a.11d twch·c
1 --::W~-:-::-:=---==---------Wa~l11ngton to_ the souther1J1110st point woundl'cl.
of Ho1~th Am<'l'lCa, and tl~at thn oponlng
I>l•: AL:ER IN
Hea.vy Ph1ladelph1a Failur.:>.
of_ ra,1lroad com_mm~ 1 cat10n with tht~se
P~ur.A n1cLPl.llA,. ~h~y :0. 1 - Ihrry
friend!~( ~~ates .'~111 ~1.ve ~o them anti to
ALL KI
us facihttes fo1 rnte1 cou1 se and the 0x- llfoilrol, tL p1 om1nrnt nu m.>er of the
N DS 0 F
change of trnde that am of spcciltl stock 1:xchangt', ha.s fa_ilc~ ... Ill' w:i.s
short of the rnark<'t. Lwbil1t1cs about FRESH & SALT MEAT S
be1wfit.
The work. co11tl•mplat<'d is v_ast but ~·n- c::,;;o,ooo. l!c- is till' son-in-la.~v o.~ SlL'l?h<'n
1107 \Vest Third Street.
tlrcly p1" ctl(~ It wlli ~>e ml<'rt'"t111g Ct•kh;•·ll. pr<'s1~cn1 of the l·1dt· 1ty 'Iru:t
to_ all and .pcrlmps a ,_·urp.r'.sc.· ~<.• most. ,o[ and Ha((' D~1_!- company.
"";'
ll" to !1ot1co how mucl_1 has ,11Ictttly u1_u1
BAS.c. BALL.
~ont• rn_ the wa): of railroad. ronslrnct1011
[X-.\.TIOX.u. LL\.G;;i:;.j
in )fex1co and 1:-louth Am<>nca that ('<tn
i:. JJ. 1:.
b<' utilized as part of an intert'ontinc~ntal
Oflh•<.• :·n<I 1~ "ori,s 1'231 ll'cst Third.
I do nt>t hesitate to 1'e(·om1111•ntl Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 3 O-<l-11-1
1 llne.
l>o :.d! ls..:u! ~ <·f f.:.t:ntlry "l\... ork in Firstthat cou_gr~ss make tho very mod1•1·atll Gi11cinnati .... O o 0 o 3 1 1 3 l-\J-13-l
< la"~ Stylf',
Hatti•ril• ·-8mith :we! Clc:ncut ·: l!hci11
appropriation for surveys suggestl'd by
("alli·d ror :lllrl Dt>liYPrecl Free.
the conference a.n_d . authorize the ap- anti Jfaldwin. t.:mpirc-:JicQuade.
po_intmcnt or commissioner~ aucl tho de- Brooklyu .. .. 4 3 o l 1 4 5 l x-l~-10-1:!
•
ta!l of englnee~ <?fficers to conduct tho Pittsb·1rg ... o O O o O o O :! 0- ~- 7-11
Vail)';
and
Jfatleries - Cnrnthcrs
ncccs ary prel11111nary surn•y.
Schmidt and Wilson. Gmpire.-Lynrh.
BEXJAmN lLu!l:rsox.
!i/.''·
- SlUOKEIn the letter of Secretary Blaine snb- Ho8ton ........ 0 o 1 o o o o o 1-·:!- .;-;
k=' P 7'HOMPSON 'S
mittlng the plan to the president, ho Chkago, ...... o 2 2 o 1 1 o 1 x-7-10-7
•
•
Jiartlic;
and
Batlc>rit>S - Clarkso:1
saitl that 110 more importaut rccommenSl)Cil~J~., ~T ~Bd'
Umpire- ~ ,fi
elation had come from the foteruational ITntrhiugon anti Kittredge.
~~m• If, B IL'J~t!.191.a 1
16
Im
Am()rica.n co11fnrcnce, 11nd that ho had McD<•rmott.
soynethiji g N ew.
New York .... 0 0 0 0 l 0 .'.l 0 2-.~-10-3
fnll confideuco th:Lt prompt llCtion would
1~
bo ta.ken bl' cong r es$ to em1ble the Clevt•hind ..... 0 O O :i O 1 O O 0-4-- 7-:1 ,
.Uatteric' ·-Wcl~L and )!urphy: Be:Ltin Stop at Ston., 10:31 IY. ::lrcl St., and try one.
United States govormnC'nt to rmrticl1mto
1,.:mpi1·cs-Powor: and , •
In the promotion of the enterprise. Tho and Zimmer.
·. Ei'\! RY HOL!l..ENCAM p
sccr<'l:i,ry thon pl'aks of t ho railroiid Zaeh:iri:is.
'
[m:onri :ni! , 00 .j
facllitle · already in operation In Son th
ls t lie Lending nnd Acknowl1:. JJ. t;.
I Amt'rica, a,ud refers to tho romarkablo
ec1gP<l Lowest Price fine
Philad'a .... 4 o o o 1 ~ 3 o t>-11• t~- ::::
railroad development o! texico. In tho
( •11 ,.:tom Tnilorinrr
other republics almost equal cn.terpriso l'ittsbnrg ... 1 1 o 1 o o o 11 O- :?- ~ 1l
. th "'
ll
B:i.tteries-C11nnir•!::.a111 ,_ i.i. r .. :li .. ·1n;
ha been shown, and <'ll.C'h hll its local
e
ous.~ Ill
C.1q1 .. 1·.--.\;at· 1
line of raihrnys. 'l\> correct till th<'~e Gn.Ivi11 and Can·oll.
Oity.
systems u.nd furni h the people of tho thews and Gunning.
South. Amcricau .continc~t c?mfort- Brook.·lyn ..... . 2 O 1 o O ~ o 1 o.-ci-!1-'} J,'J .1:- /:; s • •Ton·orson St., Dnyton, o.
able 111tercourse with thr1r ne1ghb01'8 Chk:igo ........ o o u o o o <i o o-o. .-.-1
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his officer to have
'l'he person who can not rai c army were grouped around him. a lady hu bband was telling
would be at the
and couples were seated all in readiness, that h o
piano,
a
at
11at
twenty-five cents cnch fom week. under the greenery of the exotic plants bal'l'acks at nine next m orning,
There was something strange in this
to take his own local paper 111U8 .1 with which the recesses of lite room and
Mme. Ardloff went trembling to
con·
much
not
were filled. There was
be pooi· 1'ncleed. "\Vilca we con.id- ver,,ation, the interest of the company h er room. The shadows seemed livid
optho count. and the lamp burned luridly and,
er the great benefit that a <l:lily bein~ apparently centereJ iu oue
pressed with th e horrors of the e"ening,
pas~ed
E'·ery no"- and then some
afraid to go to bed .
paper must lHOY C' to t hi'> p:nt o;' aero ·; the room. and. after watcltin:; tho the'Tl sat inI thoI oilence,
f t·ozen win d ow pane) she
1e
t
l
1roug
the cily, it nm -t be tii:1l, i!1tse wl.n cards for a few minutes, woultl c riag- could ~el:! glistening tlte wide snows ol
ingly murmur some wortla of atlubtiou.
Siberian "inter. \ Vearily she a ked
do not sub ·cribe either can not E,·ery phra:ie began ur tHJdt:!u with the
condemned to
"your excellency" and was rounded of! h erself why she had been
li"e in these impassable deserts. The
read, do not own property oYcr with a bow.
stillness of tho
But the count paid very little attention howl of a dog uroke the
h er e, or do not care a cent a day
in her excited.
to his flatterers. \Vl1eu he bad finished nig-ht an<l iL soundet.I
like tho last dying cry of some
to know what I heir neighbor a!I.! dcaliag. as he threw down the last card, mind
death. Vi"Jmt
he glanced again iu tl1e direction where poor ono unjustly done to
was to become of Vanca? \>'hy could
doin,Q;.
his wife wa.o; sitting.
not bhc save him ? Save hiru I Vias
.As she listened to the young Pole her there need for that? btartin)!; to her
Subscribe for the !TE:-ir at on~f' . attitudti
abandoned.
moro
grew more and
by un effort of will to
He spoke to her of his past life, of a lost feet, she strove
Send in your nnme and address by love ; and the accents of regret with rid herself of her tenors. Then, shaken
with forebotling3 and regrets, tshe unwhich he narrated hi~ experiences reletter or on postal card. and wq minded
1:ssailed
her of !tow she had suil'ered d1·esseJ; but a hundred fancies
life to the
ga\'e
and
irnagiuation
her
aspirer
h
how
of
will begin sending the paper. eimila1· deceptions;
to th e shallo ws
ations and glad visions had, like hii, Jlgun.'s on the tapestry,
the floor, and, white, l ilce a ghost in a
When we collect at the encl r1f j perished. '.!hey spoko those sad, eter- on
tomb, she Ja.y restless in her large bed.
nu! truths ·which l':1Ch pair of lovers
t th
']j ] d
bicep ile<l frum her unLil at last she
th e mon t}1 we WI t e UC
e c·o t fancy they :liono l1u.vo discovered, but
fell into a tkep, drea.m le~s torpor, from
which hav.e mornd all past generations, w hich , low ut·<l morning, she \\"US nwakof the ]etlcr from your ]Jill! as
they will uoubtles~ move all those
enetl by a he a l'.Y tramping o( feet in the
are coming to 1.Jirth, till man's soul
who
one
E\-ery
once.
at
Send in
corridor. A mu111c11t a.Cler her hu~band
hall ceru;ed to be what it is.
entered. He was attired i11 the Rus,,iian
Mme.
and
Vanca
were
absorbed
So
should take the We t ;-;;iue paper.
rn 1li lary cloak :nu! hib hanLl "a.s on bis
A.rdloff in tho contemplation of the past
sword.
conscious
much
that they were only so
"Get up," he said, in1paliently. u1
of each other as eaclt helped the other
want you to come out with me. I have
to realize their separ:i1c• Jiyes. The outer onlerell tho blt••lgP."
world had fade<lfrom them a.nd in the in"Why &houl.l I get up at this hour?
sinuating emotion which drew them tob only just <lay light anti I am ;ery
H
the
over
gether nhe kaut·d her hands
tircd."
edge of tho ch.lir, an<l, following the
"I am w rry you are tiretl, but 1 want
~1.3 East Fifi 11 Street.
movemeut instinctively. he took up the
L• to the barn1ck~ "
PLUMBER , GA..<; nml . TEA:U l •'lTTEJtS. glo\'e she hnd laid down autl played with yon to co 111
till' order Hh<.' had heard
Remclllul•ri11g
Get our prices on Water and Gas it. this si~n of intimac1~ tho count's givcH o\'er night 1iI1 11 t•. Ardloff turned.
At
Telephone IHO .
Pipes.
t • •.Yon! bareye; flashed ,•inLiiclil'cly, Mid he called palt• a" til e rnt•ntio 11 or 1
Congclon 's He sltleuc~, 110 S. 'Villla1n s ~~.
racks. T"cnly tiuics idH• folt ,., 1 inC:,,fito his wife i111 patil:!n tly :
rbi;ig up""i1l1i:t lt~r to throw
":\la.rie, will you orde r some chnm· niLu deoire
herself into his anu; aml Leg of him to
pagnr '("
l so in 11 l:ica.bla
B. F. ARNOLD ,
""ithout answering, sho 1old Vanc::i to be mrrciful; but. lw J?oke1
her courage cl1e1l ""·ar. a.it! slui
'ting J1c bell. ln<:;tautly 1·l5iug. lio com- tha(
foarL'U that any i11tn ··t .·lie n.i~· L ,,howpli·"I '"·itlt Ler n•qnc .t. !l 1Ll thea. for.c;etforVanc·1 "'' 11 : I .. ,, · 1i;I fu . "' r J·r<ijucountess
tlHl
tl
re:t:rn•
1.0.
had
11\J
ling
I
•
•
•
.1·
(' ~ .. .
•
T .1kcs .?·ltl ,l( ts . ._or E"\ e1 y her glove, ::.topped to R\. 1:ik to :i friend. diet• his Llrni:cL' '" ,. ,;;ip"
\\r:ippi 11 µ; ltl'r Ion,;. <iii:e- ~ •. ·fur lllauHi·. r~ v\ tried io warn 'iim wiLh a look,
'l'lnng Conl.p.e~c .
11:ouud IJL'L', ~ltc to'.ll J.i.n ~'.w \Va.&
tie
hu. Lc.c,1..:u.••onl cou:d ue : ai1_l,thePole
l133 ·West ·fhlyd Street.

th
t•
·-· •
t 11ltl
·
•
e. •" 0 impre<'a tons
ilc lool<cC. to ~c~ 1: ~;•c had ror- mc>mocrec
ready.
elder l>r"Ll\er hurled nftcr lu·r a~ 8he "a11
imlisa11d
dim
soutl\!eLl
a""""
drfrcu
Jay
iia11LlkL•rchief
Her
anything.
gotL·n
on the table, and m; he lw.mle,J it to her tin ct i11 her ·ears d nnng the Jong <lays ol
rullo ,YCLl thi~ doubl•
hi.; atte:ltion wa..; attracted by a fla con delirium which
l 1ome s1ie saw
· ·
·
d f or on
volattle.
de sel
arnnug
y,
trage
d
..
,,
.
t
1
, . ~,1
1
the order to~
out
make
husba~d
her
'
au
sa:u,
ie
~Jst
t
.m~I~ ~-~n
113
Van ca's trnn~portation to the mercurr
'<l
poc -~.; 1
s \f~~ it ~n
10
~ai · · turn· mine.;.
iat 0 you mean· s
She pleati~d a11d praye1l wildly, but
~:; ~~~!u,~uly, ·•Are) ou goiug to murthe counL 011ly smile l grimly in reply
"To murdet· you!'' he replied. laugh· to her hys l'J'intl ~tlj•Jllications. I tseemed
·
•
in'.! C''nica lly ; "what nou.;cnso ! "
to her that fH·:tH!ll should fall to crnsJi·,
,
him they that the cnr: lt ,ltoul.I op••.1 111 recei1·e 8,1)
And half 1n1sh i11g
" lier \pfow
descended the otuircase. She trieJ BCV· inhuman a lll<Jllsl<•:. 81 1e r:.ise.l hti'r
eral times to resist hini , but he got hor h:rntl s, she screan1 t•.J m:iolly, her thong ht•
uanced 1.J e f1.r .; lt<!r. l:i 1e I. and thl'n there
int<> the sledge.
uTo the barr::icks," he cr ied to thG '\VQ.!:i a. Iii .in!.: ; a id .. luriug :;evc.•ral "" ..HJk1.
coachman, as lie sattlowu beoi-lc hi s wife for h t•r, ti111p ;; Luu.I ,,til l.
and arranged the rug.<.
S!owly l1 t•r 'ettsp,; retul'lieJ to lier;
During the drive neither spoke a word. blow ly -tl1 r1111 µ: l1 a dim llli:;t, through a
His face "·a" clomle_l in a sort or sullen he:i,·y t1,rpor, lL:it 11<·1 l i1L•r powerJe311
· (' " I t •· 1 l
1n ooc1·ttte;-s. UlHl l crn ieu, sic ooLCeL <.own ::tnLl i;1L•rt-Llil'_1· l'L" unw I lU her, and
·
ti 1c d azz l'mg pcrspec t'!Yes o f t I1eoul l ying
\\ith tlte 111 eame lhL' gh:L5tly rememstrel't:'. Tlte Larrncks weie $ituatetl at brance of a tt·:·ril1.c crilllP. Till' •ttbjl:'ct
·b
b
.
.
t
.
f ·ti . , l f ti
ti
io ?a' etn su ui • was lll'\"N ,;1iuLlL·cl to. The utfoir wiu
ie Ut ie1 ent o
The ltor.,t'< canteretl Lnskly :111tl Hoon a husl1cd up: \ml 1i:nr c0uhl JH?VL'l' l1lot
· appearCL.I I••" l nol1 a 1one;
1nrge b u1·i (1Ill!.(
t nor tear this <'rue! 1 :.g., out of Mme.
.
··t I1ed ti 1e w 111·t·>'· exp.w~o
d ·t 1c
.
11
o
c
s
1oun
a
Ardloff's !if<'.
the steppe~ ; and the sledge passed a
Her only cu11,ol:ttion wa; the C<!rtitt1d11
,
· t ti b . .. I
1 " ,,. t . 111
no tm i :l \\a~ iu ~:ore for hcrgrc:t!t'r
th:it
squ.tre,
afn.tc'
iel
lo
el",ay
arl':'el,,.la
"' uc 1 1at ueen c earet o suow.
than sllP ex pP!'i • 11.: •I. 11· he:1. ye:ir., after,
receive
The <,ilicl' r who was" ailing to
in a ball-rulln1 aL 8t. l'ut.·rsqurg. Cuunt
them hL•l pu1l lht> count to descend. :llm4!. Vanca, :111 uld 111a.1 with lo11g, wl1it11
ArdlofI wa:; told to remain sc:i:cd.
hair aud a life's 'on·u"· uu hi, face, said
to her:
a
blew
trumpelel'
a
after
Immediately
"Ilfadanw. 1 l1nru ~·"ur Ll1ildrr11 :ire
call and a file of meu marched to within
well. "-LCPtlru·" ~ 1 oorP.
very
l few yards of the s1ed_ge anJ fo rmed
----- - - - After cookin.:.: a n1eal :r pur.< »n will
,hem seh·es into a double li1 .e.
"Frnnt rank, qutek march," cried the fet•l tired :u1d I an• 11<1 a;·pt'L itc. Fo1·
,mccr. '\Vhen they had gone eight tliis b~a( a r :1 w t·~~ until l1~1it . :-; lir iu n
pqces he cried "Halt I" and then g:we lit!le milk :ill'l ~u::;::r :.nd ,va.,011 willt
Drink io:il." :tll hu11r lrefo 111
nuLJllf•g.
the order, "Hig-ltt about turn."
A r:in· Pg:· "·ell l>l':rL••n :111•1
Vanc:i. was then led fo r th. He walked ea:ing.
bPtwecn twv solcli rs. lle wa,i naked to stirrt>d !1!10 a c· la,-; of le111011:1du is re·
lhe w:iist mid behind him came the ex- freohin.! :ml lll' :p uL tu one w!tu lt:1. lit·
ecutioner. Ile carried in his hand the tie or 110 appPlite.
----- ----barbarou~ Lrn vut und over his should er
The <lrain .. 11 11 ... 11 t·:rlcl1 of C i11 :1 !'or
d>:nglet.I its seven cruel lashe3.
In Russia an officer of the armv cannot the purch:is"' r f r·";.; 1 •·p ll:n :u1.1,11n •
be flogg-ed, but he can be clegr~detl to to $30,000.(JlJll .'' ·: r
the ranks in twenty-tour hour:;. This is
Ants l'\1u.kiog- Le1nonadn.
what happened in the preseut case.
"Dill you know that ants wou! l make
Vanca was now a common sold ier and lemona:le?" asked a Bridge sll'ret l;'r<r
wa> waiting to rt!cieve the fifty lasl1es to cer t11e other day. "They will, f ,,, I
wh ich he had been sentenced.
h: 1 ve s<>en lhem do it se ver al timcJ. Thu
ForVancaall wasnow r.t·epared: the 01 lier day. l 'le!'t a slice of lemon 011 !Ito!
execuLioner
the
soldiers stood in line,
counter an\! there happen~d to lie ':0 111t
twil'le<l his lashes, only an officer to lead f·ngar nut far off and tlirnctly I uotk ..J
the way r emained to be appointed. It tile au !s <.:arrying the sugar to lho lemon
was for Count Artlloff to do this.
juice. l thou;;ht it was rather q;wer,
He looked around: there were half a autl to test the mutter have tried 1t sov·
one
any
him,
un<l
aro
in;;
dozen men stand
era l times Ly pu ll i11g a piece of l11mon
of wh om h e niight have chosen. As he on the cout!ter and pl.tcing ~0111e sug·1r
glanced from one to the o~h er, his atten- ne·1r by, am! the a11:~ llUl'L'I' fail to curr)'
tion was attracted by a man who, from the sugar to the lt>t non. "-[Tarnpu. (Fl11.)
a doorway at the other end of the LarhibunC',
rack yard, was eage rly watching.
count.
tho
asked
"Who is that m an?"
··- .. ·-- ·
'\Vllere Gla~J:OW h DJ11"01•oot.
The man was culled. H was Vanca's
vilPgo t,f c:1:1 rg-in~ the citi.
tlui·tJI:i
For
broLher.
GO ce nts a tlinu~:ll•tl fo~t for g:u1. th11 '
"What are you wailing about the door- zens
gas compnny vf G ias"°uw, Scotlan•1,
way for?"
lights :tll the st r eet~ a111l :illeys u( 1he .
excelyour
if
see
to
waiting
"I was
city for nothing. 'J !tis is when· Glnsc:1.·W
er,"
broth
IPncy would par<lon my poor
differs grt>atly fr om Aml•rican ci!io~.
replied the Pole.
"Pardon your poor brother," said
Hor~es, TIL~il' Caru nn,I Their UJl:'!Lta.
CountArdloff, wi.h a bitter sneer; " I
One of thd members of the Americu11 · ..
will show you how I pardon. Draw your
s"·ord and lead the way, anti take care Human e ·Educational Society, in which
Mrs. Frellel'ick IV. Vamle bilt, :\frs, ·
you don't walk too fast."
After one deep, qurstioning look, CharJe3 Cle.eland D..>Llge, :1.L·3_ Kendali', ·
which told him that the Russian meant Mr:;. Post, arld a large 11uml.Jer of fa,.hion· ,. ·
lo be obeyed , he Lroke his sword across ablr New York women arc grn:itly in~ ··
his knee and saitl, as ho hurled tho ter.:i~ted, has compiled "A ch apLe1· 011
h orses, theircareaml their rig'1ts," which
pieces scornfully a,ide:
"Do with me as you will, Lut I will will interest,:i. larg-e clasi of p~ople.
A1J1o1tg <;>~her judiciou< ob~ervationJ
not serrn a country inhabited by barthe wdter'say5: Ahv .. y3 deal wi~h evl!ry
barians and goYerne<l by fiends."
Even the Cossacks exchanged glances animal as·you wou:d like to I.Jc dualt wit II
of sympatlly, and had they known the if you wllre that animal. E1·e,1 in guiU: .
whole truth it was uot improbable that ing a hor.se ,'it is better both for lho aid.
they might have re,·olted. Sutlice to ma] and the· man tlmL the rein; sho.il,l l.Je
j say that for a rnomcnt Mme. Artlloff used as lightly as po3s;blt? and the whip
feared for her husband's safety. But his n ot at all . . It can Le done an I i; tluuu 11c1t ·
· i;o ltl 1pr5, only in E .n 0" lancl, but iu Arn<?ric:L The
I Jus
·
flerce brnta J'tty d ommatet
and a hor3e want~ ~o obey ma11. It only wishe"
manacled
was
and the elde r \Tanen
to finJ out what :IJ"[) it~ dri 1·er'; intP:itiowt
heavy guard placed o;er him.
The scene that p: e.,Pnte1l itself was and it wi !1 c'.i,. tT them out better if it ii
t his: Two filesofsoltlier" , Count Ardloff not kept ill''! ·t~te ofco.1slaatL<!4'l'•>l' an l
comrnancling, 'tern and implacable, one n early cou.:;.t;rnt p:tin, ti< i; tlw C:I· u ll'llll
bro~hcr half naked and bleeding, the mo'lt horse3 while they arc al \\" ork.
Few porsons think of tliu su tfuriug
other in irons; a. pa.le woman wiLlt agony
written in her face, wrapped up in furs, cause<l to horses from the u:;e or blinder~.
and a pair< f horses munching in their The horse's eyes ::ire plac-i•l u11 1It o ohl ~ or .
th e head, bu't the blinder;; s!iuttin •otI tho
nose-bags, unconscious of augllt else.
'Iht:! officer took anothersLep back; the · side Tl~w, Colllpel him lo looi/ ah.~ad,
se1·en thongs wl1btlecl in tho air, and which .is just as muchcro;s-ey eJ fur him
again tore into red furrows the lacerated as if we had 'a shield piacJtl in fro tt or
fiesh. As Vauca. staggered forward, om eyes, cotnpJlling us to lvok sitl J \\'l .o.
I h is face convulseLI with pain, his eyes Hence bli,ntl en tnu;t ca,1;e a cc> 1;L1:1c .fixed on :Mme. Ardloff, aud they asked strain . a'nd lies id e3, tl1ey act a; re!L:ctor;;
with a terrible eloquence, "Oh, why did anti re flect,~l10 sun's gl:tr.i in Lo lite arti·
mal's se nsitive eyeo.
yunr beauty betray mo?"
Agriin an[l a;.;ain in liis bvok 011 hor.~o;
Her hands were cl:lsped, and in hei·
emotiou, having lost all po\\'er of utter- training 1111'; Hurey Ll\\"ell~ upo 1 tho ima nce, she strove to sent! forth her so ul portai)cc or l,>cing gentle witn tile hor.·rn; :
to tell him how innocent she was. 'l.'hen appr uuch i11 g him ;;eutly and de libe rc1tely,'
another blow fell, and the blood squirted 8 0 as not tti sLa r L!e o•· excite l1im. Ho
horribly and the flesh hung r ::igged. I t speaks of th11 ueces>ity of lt:.1 l'ing entire '
was sickening. From sheer Iiorror and control u,·e1·.one'sse!f, becausa th e horde, ·
But it was being a Limit! animal, i.; easily bcw ilueretl ·
1 nausea. Mme. ArdlofI fainted.
h er husband'8 intention that she sho uld and frighteue<l, aud is thus maJc tho
witness to tho cut! the revenge he bad so more uufit to uuder stan<l what is recarefully prepareu, and diving his hand quire(! of hii11, and aftet· such act or co11in the pocket of her mantle he produced cessiun on· the auim,d'.; part he is to Le ,
the bottle of sel volatile. With this ho patted and cares~eu, and Lhua confidence,
quickly restorc<l her tu conscio uwess, affection, anu unders"tanding :i.re eatablished between the pupil aud the maste1·.
anu then she heard lum saying:
"The -hor:so is a curious being. It is at
"A ·wake, awake, for I wisl1 you to see
once the most timid and the most
how I punish those who insult me."
Vanca hat! now recieved nine strokes. courageous of aninrnls. A horse which
Ho was but a raw mas~ of quivering will shy or ba'k at a feather blown by
flesJ1, Hopeless a ml faiully, like 0110 in the wind " ·ill charge a batlP.ry without ·
1 a nighrnare, :\ln1t•. Artllolf sti·o,·o to flinching, simply because it ltas been
speak, trntil at las~ tl.o words l ung de- taught'. to fa<.'e a.cannon and the Ieathe1·
nied her rnse to he r lips. but they camo is strange \o.it."
Kindness. ;will :iccomplisl1 moro than .
t oo Jal<', aml. n~1id ".i'.h.. pain, the t.ortured lllan, "1111 a 1•:,11r1111g, st:1ggenng brutafity; ' ti1el',..fore do uot u se har.~h
rnotio11, pn·l"il itat1· l l 1.11.•elf ou the lartg uage to . your hor-e, nor lash, nor
drawn s''"''" l ;ud fe l 1., (ltu ground a beat! nor · ki.9" ht!JJ. Bear in mi:i:l that .
h e_ 1~ very :!:•telhgeut and se n:>tllve; a
corpse.
Tlti; 11a~ u.:ex:1t'L',e.!. '1 l1ere "·t'l"e hur- '~ill mg bervant anti de.>c rving of your·
.
l'ietl words allll a tr:irnpin,; ur fel.ll, :.ind) kmd est ll:_edtment and thought.
•
ll deep silence, bu~ Mme. Ai·dlofI ,..,_
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